ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to constrain the geochemical conditions associated with echinoderm stabilization from the Pennington Formation (Late Mississippian). This paper is depressions known as kamenitza, including the largest with a width of 7m and a depth of only 0.5m, and basal Pennsylvanian sandstone strata deformed by synsedimentary cave collapse in underlying limestone strata. Mesoscale features include mantling limestone breccia and conglomerate, red and greenish-gray claystone paleosols, vertical fissures filled with calcite spar cement, and iron oxide and oxy-hydroxide crusts. Microscale features, described in a subsequent section of this paper, include meteoric cements, grain micritization, reddening of the limestone, and extensive moldic pore development. Overlying Pennsylvanian sandstone strata contain a basal meter interval enriched in plant leaf, stem and log fossils that are carbonized, or "coalified," in layers up to 5 cm thick. Transported siderite pebbles are also locally abundant in the basal 1 m of Pennsylvanian sandstone.
Claystone paleosols locally mantle the paleokarst surface, especially in paleotopographic lows (see Driese et al. 1998, their clayshale, that grades upward into a blocky weathering claystone containing arcuate slickenside surfaces and root traces (Fig. 1A) ; the slickensides indicate shrink-swell processes associated with seasonal soil-moisture deficits (Wilding and Tessier 1988; Mora and Driese 1999) . Crossstriated or stippled clay (sepic-plasmic) microfabrics are common in thin sections viewed under cross-polarized light and reflect periodic wetting and drying, which cause stress reorientation of clay matrix minerals (Blokhuis et al. 1990 ). Although perhaps all of the paleosol was initially red (10R 3/4) in color, the upper two-thirds of the blocky claystone was gleyed and converted to a drab gray-green (5Y 6/1) color, most likely upon burial by overlying basal Pennsylvanian strata (Fig. 1B, C) . Color mottling is especially strong within the 1.1 to 1.3 m depth interval ( Fig. 2A) .
The color mottling generally occurs as rinds around blocky claystone aggregates (Fig. 1B, C) , and resembles some types of redoximorphic features interpreted in modern soils as evidence of seasonal cycles of saturation and aeration (Vepraskas 1994; Vepraskas and Guertal 1992) . The drab gray-green claystone also contains spherules of hematite approximately 50-100 mm in diameter ( Fig. 1D) , which have light-colored regions encircling each spherule. These hematite spherules morphologically resemble sphaerosiderite, as defined by Ludvigson et al. (1998) , who interpret these as early-formed soil precipitates that indicate redox conditions intermediate between reducing and oxidizing formed in association with wet soil conditions.
METHODS
Three principal outcrop sections of the Pennington-Pennsylvanian stratigraphic contact were examined from the Kentucky-Tennessee border region (Leatherwood Ford Locality), and in east central Tennessee (Monterey and McMinnville Localities; Driese et al.1998, their Figs. 1, 2) .
Samples of limestone below the paleokarst surface were collected (see Driese et al. 1998 for full discussion). Thin-sections of collected samples were stained with Alizarin Red S and potassium ferricyanide (Dickson 1965; 1966) to identify dolomite and phases containing ferrous iron.
Standard thin-section petrography was supplemented with cathodoluminescence (CL) petrography on a Technosyn luminoscope, using an accelerating potential of 10-12 KeV and beam current of 150-200 mA. Photomosaics (reflected light and CL) were prepared of sample areas selected for microprobe analysis.
Electron microprobe (EMP) analysis of over 400 points from seven different carbonate samples was performed on a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe at the University of Tennessee.
Calcite was analyzed by wavelength dispersive analysis using a 25 KeV accelerating voltage, 10 nA beam current, 10 mm beam spot diameter, and count times as follows: Ca (10 sec), Mg (20 sec), Mn and Fe (40 sec), and Sr (60 sec). Detection limits for these conditions at 99% confidence (3s) are (in wt.%): Mg (0.03), Mn (0.02), Fe (0.02) and Sr (0.03). Analytical uncertainty, based on Poisson distribution counting statistics and using appropriate carbonate standards, was determined to be + 5% relative error for Ca, and + 20% relative error for Mg, Fe, Mn and Sr.
Carbonate rocks were sampled for stable isotope analysis using a dental drill; average sample size was 3 mg. Carbon and oxygen isotope values were determined from CO 2 produced by off-line reaction of powdered samples with 100% ortho-phosphoric acid after McCrea (1950) .
Isotopic ratios were determined using the VG 903 MM gas-source mass spectrometer at the University of Tennessee. Results are reported in standard-per mil (‰) notation relative to PDB with a reproducibility of + 0.05 ‰.
Samples were collected at 10-20 cm intervals from claystone paleosol horizons for bulk quantitative chemical analysis using an EG & G ORTEC Tube-Excited Fluorescence Analyzer and high-Fe shale standards at the University of Tennessee. Bulk density was determined by paraffin coating of air-dried paleosol clods (Blake and Hartge 1986) . Clay mineralogical analyses were performed using a Siemans D500 x-ray diffractometer and Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation.
Tube current and voltage were 30 mA and 40 Kev, respectively.
Whole-rock XRF chemical data were evaluated using a mass-balance approach, following Brimhall et al. (1988; 1991a; b) , Driese et al. (2000) , and Ashley and Driese (2001) .
This approach evaluates chemical variations in a soil or paleosol due to (1) the closed-system effects of residual enrichment and volumetric changes in the soil matrix and (2) open-system transport of material into or out of the soil. These values can be determined without making a direct volume measurement; only element concentration and bulk density measurements are necessary. This approach is appropriate for this study because it permits quantification of net gains and losses of Fe, a major element in paleosols mantling the paleokarst surface and also present in pore-filling cements in underlying Pennington limestone deposits. Uncertainties in the mass-balance methodology mainly arise in these three assumptions: 1) correct identification of parent material for the paleosol is established, 2) there were no significant additions to the parent material during pedogenesis, and 3) an immobile index element (typically Ti or Zr) can be identified. The reader is referred to the above original papers for complete development of pertinent equations and details on methodology.
PETROGRAPHY OF DIAGENETIC CALCITE
The general paragenetic sequence of pore-filling carbonate phases was previously introduced (Driese et al. 1998, their Table 2 ) and illustrated (Driese et al. 1998, their Figs. 7, 8) .
There is no evidence such as pendant or meniscus cement to support that any of these cements formed in a vadose setting. In the overlying Pennsylvanian sandstone there is a lack of calcite cement, thereby making a comparison of the diagenesis below versus above the paleokarst surface difficult. The types of diagenetic features below the paleokarst surface, as well as their relative time-order, are consistent over the entire study area. There are three major types of diagenetic calcite as discussed by Driese et al. (1998) , which include in order of their formation:
(1) a dull luminescent, nonferroan calcite cement (DNF cement); (2) a concentrically banded luminescent-nonluminescent (BL cement), nonferroan calcite cement; and (3) a dull luminescent (DF cement), ferroan calcite cement. These phases of diagenetic calcite are followed by an episode of zoned siderite formation with a final generation of late vein-filling calcite cement.
Below is a brief description of Pennington limestone diagenetic carbonate phases (also see Driese et al. 1998 ).
Primary Pore-Occluding Calcite Cements DNF Cement. -The earliest cement, primarily precipitated on allochem grain surfaces, is a dull luminescent, nonferroan calcite cement (DNF cement in Fig. 3 ). In transmitted light, DNF cement ranges in appearance from clear to turbid. Additionally, the crystal morphology of DNF cement varies depending upon the nucleation substrate. DNF cement nucleated on echinoderm grains will typically develop into turbid syntaxial overgrowths (Walker et al. 1990 ). Conversely, formation on other carbonate phases results in a prismatic to columnar morphology (Wilson and Palmer 1992) , with either a clear to turbid appearance and crystal lengths of only 20-30 mm.
Although in general DNF cement is dully luminescent, particularly turbid DNF cement can exhibit a somewhat non-uniform or patchy appearance in CL, with patches varying in CL intensity from background dully luminescent cement (Fig. 3C, D) .
BL and DF Cements. -In transmitted light, BL cement resembles later-formed DF cement. Both of these cements have a water-clear appearance and consist of equant-shaped calcite crystals, which occlude both inter-and intra-granular primary pore spaces (Fig. 3A) .
Equant calcite exhibits a drusy fabric with a general increase in crystal size toward the center of occluded pore space. Equant calcite crystal size ranges from less than 0.1 mm along rims to greater than 1 mm in the center of occluded primary pores.
In terms of CL, BL cement exhibits a distinct banded appearance (Fig. 3B, C) . The initial band is nonluminescent, and is generally followed by 3 to 7 concentric microbands that alternate between very bright and nonluminescent cement. Although the microbands in BL cement are correlatable within a single sample, intersample correlations of microbands are difficult.
Conversely, DF cement is generally dully luminescent (Fig. 3B) , which may exhibit a distinct sector zoning; earlier zones are dull luminescent, whereas the latest zones are nonluminescent.
Unlike BL cement, DF cement may also occlude vertical fissure pores.
Late, Accessory Diagenetic Phases
Zoned siderite is locally present in the upper 10-15 cm of Pennington Formation limestone deposits (proximal to the paleokarst surface) at both the Leatherwood Ford and McMinnville outcrop sections. This phase is commonly associated with hematite impregnation and micritization of limestone. Siderite forms rhombs that are 0.05-0.10 mm wide and consist of a nonluminescent siderite core, followed by a very bright luminescent ferroan calcite overgrowth, which is in turn followed by a non-luminescent siderite overgrowth (Fig. 4A, B) .
The siderite is replacive and crosscuts all other petrographic constituents (DNF, BL, and DF cement), with the exception of late vein-filling cement. Late vein-filling cement is a very bright luminescent, ferroan calcite cement that occludes both fracture and intercrystalline porosity.
Because this cement crosscuts all other petrographic constituents, it is interpreted as the latest diagenetic feature.
Stabilized Echinoderm Grains
Echinoderm grains are present in most Pennington Formation limestone deposits (Fig.   4C, D) . Immediately below the paleokarst surface echinoderms are heavily stained by iron oxides and exhibit varying degrees of partial dissolution, replacement, and internal cementation.
The CL of Pennington echinoderm grains is quite variable even at the scale of EMP analysis.
Basically, echinoderm ossicles consist of primary skeletal calcite and a network of micropores, which was subsequently occluded with calcite cement. In CL skeletal calcite exhibits a generally dull luminescent appearance with some areas that are bright luminescent (Fig. 4D ). Micropores were occluded by calcite that is mostly nonluminescent (Fig. 4D ) and therefore most similar to BL cement. The Mg in DF cement from all localities exhibit variable values of Mg (500 to 2800 ppm; Table 1 ) and Mn (below detection limit to 3700 ppm; Table 1 ). However, Fe values in DF cement are elevated when compared with either DNF or BL cements (1300 to 11200 ppm; Table   1 ). Late vein-filling, bright luminescent, ferroan calcite cement is characterized by low Mg (below detection limit to 600 ppm; Table 1 ), but high concentrations of Mn (2500 to 3900 ppm; Table 1 ) and Fe (2500 to 4200 ppm; Table 1 ). 
GEOCHEMISTRY

Minor Element Composition of Calcite Cements and Echinoderm Grains
Stabilized Echinoderm
Paleosol Geochemistry
Alkali and alkaline earth elements, including Na, Ca, Mg, and Sr experienced 25-75% net gains in the paleosol (Fig. 2B ). Si is relatively conserved ( 
DISCUSSION
Evidence Supporting Echinoderm Stabilization by Meteoric Fluid
Field data from the limestone-dominated upper 4 to 6 m of the Pennington Formation indicate that the top of this unit is a surface of subaerial exposure and that the upper Pennington was affected significantly by pedogenesis and meteoric diagenesis (Driese et al. 1998; Humbert 2001) . The large-scale dissolution of carbonate phases, forming paleodolines, paleocaverns, kamenitzas, rundkarren, carbonate clast breccia, and vertical dissolutional fissure, suggests alteration of marine limestone by interaction with meteoric water that was undersaturated with respect to metastable carbonate phases. Similar features are associated with other Mississippian paleokarst intervals (Wright 1982; Esteban and Klappa 1983; Meyers 1988; Sando 1988; Hattin and Dodd 1992) .
Ancient echinoderm skeletons are commonly inferred to have a metastable, high-Mg calcite original mineralogy (Wilkinson 1979) and are therefore highly susceptible to diagenetic alteration and stabilization to a mixture diagenetic low-Mg calcite and microdolomite (Lohmann and Meyers 1977) . Additionally, echinoderm skeletal material is highly porous and extensive occlusion of these pores by diagenetic calcite is common (Dickson 1995 (Hudson and Anderson 1989) . Consequently, Pennington echinoderms must have been stabilized in meteoric water that was 2 to 4 ‰ more negative than coeval seawater, a relationship characteristic of low latitudinal settings (Dansgaard 1964) . During the middle Carboniferous Tennessee was located at a low paleolatitude (ª 20 o S; Scotese and Golanka 1992) . Therefore, the isotopic variation of Pennington echinoderms likely reflects a segment of a meteoric water line (Lohmann 1988) . Additionally, similar relationships for Carboniferous isotopic values between coeval marine and calcite phases (e.g., laminar crusts) that are unequivocally related to subaerial exposure of a paleokarst surface have been documented (Mutti 1994; Canaveras et al. 1996) .
Additionally, there is a distinct depth trend associated with echinoderm 
Origin of Elevated Fe Content of Echinoderm Grains Adjacent to the Paleokarst Surface
The elevated Fe concentrations present in echinoderm grains immediately adjacent to the paleokarst surface are unequivocally the consequence of diagenetic alteration of these metastable grains (high-magnesium calcite; Wilkinson 1979) . Indeed, with increasing diagenetic alteration Fe content tends to increase (Veizer 1983 ). Presence of Fe-rich echinoderms implies that the meteroic fluid along the paleokarst surface, which was responsible for echinoderm stabilization, 
Modeling Fluid Composition Responsible for Echinoderm Stabilization
The goal of this section is to better constrain the minor element and stable isotopic composition of the meteoric fluid that stabilized the Pennington echinoderms. We will use the computer program PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo 1999) and Hanson (1990) . The objective is to determine a meteoric fluid composition consistent with observed minor element and stable isotopic data for Pennington echinoderms.
Step #1 -Assuming a Baseline Meteoric Fluid -There is no unique soil water chemistry characteristic to vertisols; but, rather soil water chemistry varies greatly with climate, topography, and parent material. Hence, we select modern river water (Mg = 3.8 ppm; Ca = 14.6 ppm; Drever, 1997) as a starting point for our modeling realizing that Pennington meteoric water may have had a substantially different composition. To achieve solution charge balance for baseline meteoric fluid we assume that the equivalent negative charge present in our baseline meteoric fluid is in the form of dissolved inorganic carbonate (DIC) species.
(1) Mg 2+ + Ca 2+ = Carbonate Alkalinity (DIC)
Mg-Ca-bicarbonate meteoric water is common in regions with limestone bedrock (Appelo and Postma 1996) such as the Pennington paleokarst surface (Fig. 7) . Initial aqueous carbonate speciation is constrained by ambient mid-Carboniferous pCO Indeed results from Pennington paleosols in indicate atmospheric pCO 2 = 2 to 3 PAL . Hence, we suggest that Pennington meteoric was initially in contact with an The net result of reaction 2 was to decrease calcite solubility and solution pH and increase DIC.
Step #3 -Modeling Fe Reduction. Water C), were modeled with PHREEQC. Significant calcite undersaturation (saturation index, SI < 0) was noted only for solutions that have lower ferrous iron concentrations with excessive Fe reduction yielding solutions that are closer to calcite saturation (Table 2) , which is inconsistent with echinoderm stabilization.
Step #4 For the d 18 O system the fractionation factor used is that of Kim and O'Neil (1997) was constrained (Table 3) . As indicated above, the d 18 O value of meteoric water (df,o) at this temperature was calculated at -3.6 ‰ SMOW (Table   3 ) and Meyers and Lohmann (1985) and Popp et al. (1986) (Fig. 6 ) and essentially after only modest degrees of interaction (cumulative fluid-rock ratio N < 10) echinoderm dcalcite values converged on an equilibrium value of -5.9 ‰ PDB, which is a characteristic of a meteoric water line (Lohmann 1988 ).
When modeling the d 13 C isotopic system fractionation it is important to consider the fractionation between various aqueous carbonate species and calcite. Fortunately, at step #3 solution pH (as determined by PHREEQC speciation modeling, (Table 3) . Finally, the meteoric water carbon isotopic value (df,o; Table   3 ) is assumed to reflect an equal mixture of carbon derived from organic matter ( 13 C = -26 ‰ PDB; Mora et al. 1996) and derived from stabilizing and dissolving marine limestone phases (4 ‰ PDB), which define the initial marine calcite value (dcalcite,o).
Using the above-selected input parameters for the d 13 C isotopic system iterative modeling of echinoderm stabilization (using the approach of Banner and Hanson 1990) required significant fluid-rock interaction to achieve observed echinoderm d 13 C values (Fig. 6) . Note that the cumulative fluid-rock values (N) is broadly constrained between1000 to 5000 (Fig. 6 ).
Cumulative fluid-rock values derived from iterative calculations are highly insensitive to variable (Cf,o) values when < 25 ppm of C.
Step #5 (Dickson 1995) so that the initial Mg content of echinoderm grains Mg (C calcite,o) was assumed to have been 12 wt % Mg (Table 4) . Inspection of Fig. 2B indicates that Mg values achieved a baseline equilibrium at near 1200 ppm. Consequently, we assumed that Mg (C calcite,e) = 1200 ppm (Table 4) . Fluid Mg values Mg (C f) for each modeled fluid are obtained from Table 2 . Iterative modeling of Mg was achieved using equations 3, 7, and 10 from Banner and Hanson (1990 (Fig. 4) . Table 2 ). For these calculations an Fe (C f) value = 1 ppm was assumed.
All solutions modeled are undersaturated with respect to calcite (Table 5 ) and hence could possibly facilitate echinoderm stabilization. With increasing DIC content calculated calcite SI (from step #3) increases. Consequently, echinoderm stabilization is inconsistent with excessive DIC values (>> 25 ppm of C), which decreases calcite solubility resulting in saturated to supersaturated solutions with respect to calcite. Additionally, siderite supersaturation associated with Series 4 solutions is inconsistent with the lack of early diagenetic siderite in the uppermost Pennnington limestone deposits suggesting that DIC concentrations were < 25 ppm of C. Siderite in uppermost Pennington limestone cross-cuts DF cement and is likely burial in origin (Driese et al. 1998 ).
Figs. 8 and 9 shows calculated fluid-rock interaction curves for the four series of solution compositions described above. At extremely low DIC concentrations (Series 1; (Fig. 9 ). Series 4 (Fig. 9B ) which show correspondence between fluid-rock interaction curve and observed Pennington echinoderm Mg and Fe concentrations when N < 1000.
In conclusion, the above model results are consistent with a composition for the fluid that facilitated Pennington echinoderm stabilization that is similar to modern river water that was modified by anaerobic microbial processes in a soil gley setting. While it is not possible to determine the exact composition of the echinoderm stabilizing fluid the above results provide strong support for alteration of echinoderm grains in a meteoric diagenetic milieu.
Development of Paleokarst Surface
The morphology of the paleokarst surface was described in a previous section of this paper. The development of the paleokarst surface can be ascribed to five stages (Humbert 2001) as is illustrated in Fig. 10 with additional insights based on geochemical modeling as discussed above.
Stage 1: Paleokarst began with subaerial exposure of subtidal Pennington Formation limestone deposits, which comprise a 3-4 m thick shoaling-upward succession described in a previous section of this paper. Dissolution initiated along vertical fractures or channels (grikes), that gradually enlarged in width and depth, due to interaction with aggressive meteoric water.
Echinoderm grains began stabilization, and substantial grain-moldic and interparticle porosity likely developed during this stage (e.g. River Water B; Calcite SI = -0.4 after completion of only step #1).
Stage 2: A packet of red, silty claystone was deposited on top of the dissolving limestone, and a plant community was established in the soil that gradually formed. Solution channels beneath the soil mantle were enlarged both laterally and vertically to form flat-floored, <0.5 m deep by 2-5 m wide kamenitza, and 2-4 m deep by 5-10 m wide dolines. Paleokarst breccias formed on the edges of paleodolines, and were incorporated into paleodoline-paleosol infillings.
Poor drainage and seasonal water-table perching in some of the paleodolines initiated minor development of surface gley and redoximorphic features, although soil conditions were overall well-drained and oxidizing. Sphaerosiderite (later pseudomorphed to hematite) began to form in the clay matrix within the paleosol. Presence of sphaerosiderite was likely due to microbial Fe reduction resulting in locally elevated ferrous iron concentrations (e.g. River Water C; Siderite SI = 1.3; Table 5 ). Oxic conditions present in subjacent limestone favored localized oxidation of ferrous iron and formation of an Fe-oxyhydroxide rind that impregnated the uppermost 2-5 cm of Pennington limestone deposits.
Stage 3: Additional siliciclastic material (mainly siltstone and shale) and organic C (plant remains) was deposited augmenting existing red paleosol material, and burying Pennington limestone bedrock highs. Additionally, limestone breccia clasts were sled from the margins of paleokarst highs into adjacent paleotopographic lows. 
Modeled Fluid
Step #1 DIC (ppm of C)
Step #3 indicated with a characteristic inverted "J" pattern of isotope covariation (Lohmann 1988) . Star reflects likely Carboniferous marine value after Meyers and Lohmann (1985) and Popp et al. (1986) . Curved line is derived from iterative fluid-rock modeling of 
